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RELIGIOUS EMPJIA§IS WEEK

Religious
thi•ough Emphasis Week will b e ob served on the College Campus, November 3:?
Reality• ~cember 4 • The theme for the program this year is '!Religion As A
Pr:inent visiting speakers will augment the local committee in providing
co erences, general assemblies, classroom discussionA on religion and
other activities designed to show how Christainity 1s a vital part of our
everyday living. Reverend L. C, Philllp is serving as coordinator of the
week's activities.
C•
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!" LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE

The overall theme for the annual "Y" Leadership Institute scheduled
December 5-7 is "Facing A New World."
According to Dr. J. L. Brown, Southwest Conference Director, more than 300
young men and women from all parts of the state will attend the three-day
cessions.
Visiting speake.s will include Bishop Bertram Doyle; Reverend Henry
Harvey II, Oklahoma City; Dl°• Thomas F. Freeman, Houston; Wendell Douglae,
Dallas, and Mrs. Mary Francis Simpson, San Angelo.
D.

ANNUAL FACULTY BANQUET

The annual "Faculty Banquet 1s scheduled for December 9. Tb.is occasion
1s rapidly developing to be a majdr highlight in the college entertaimnent
program and this year's program promises to be another "great event." It
1s hoped that all members of the staff will plan to attend and will
indicate their 1ntont1ons early so that arrangements may go forward without delay.
According to the chairman of the Faculty Recreation Committee, the annual
banquet fee remains at $1.50 and that m,embera will be contacted through a
departmental r.e~resentat1ve.
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HOME ECONOMICS FOOD SHOW

The annual Food Sbov, sponsored by the School of Home Econa~ics is
scheduled this year for December 10. Ribbons vill be avarded f~r the
best food entries 1n each division.

F.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
The Christmas season is now upon us and ve may look forvard to several
programs and other activities 1n observance of this joyous yuletide
occasion.

G.

A.

Christmas P~!- The Prairie Viev SUnday School will present its
annual Christmas play - "The Fourth Wise Man" on December 7. The
play is compiled and directed by Mrs, Mable F. Bradley and Dr. T. P.
Dooley is Superintendent of the SUnday School.

B.

Christmas Oratorio - The Department of Music will present its annual
Christmas program on December 14.

C.

Christmas Brighten ..Up - The local Garden Club is sponsoring its
fourth annual Brighten-Up Campaign, and it is hoped that all members
of the college family vill participate.

D.

Training School - Always of interest to faculty and students is
the regular Christmas program staged by the Training School. This
event is scheduled for December 17.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Christmas Holidays vill begin with the closing of school on December 2')
and will end January 2, 1953. Classes vill be resumed at 8:00, Friday
morning, January 2.

H.

FOOTBALL SEASON CLOSES

As the 1952 Football season closes, ve
co
atulations and high praise to the
ngr
very success ful ye ar • . The faculty men
the team expressed this sentiment very

take this occasion to express
Panther squad and coaches for a
in a recent special dinner for
appropriate 1Y•

the folloving current season record:
It is with pleasure that we present
('
Bishop
58
1. Prairie View
('
Wiley
53
2. Prairie View
10
Florida A & M
7
3. Prairie View
12
Arkansas AM&N
4. Prairie View 39
l2
Texas
College
5. Prairie View 44
14
Grambling
6. Prairie View 27
Langston
7. Prairie View 18
6
Southern
8. Prairie View 31
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PRAIRIE VIEW BOWL GAME

The 25th annual Prairie View Bovl game scheduled January l, 1,53 will
feature the mighty Panthers versus Texas Southern University's Tigers.
Both teams have been highly successful in their respective conferences
and this year's event may be the most important in the history of the
occasion. T S U is co-champion Yi.th Lincoln (Missouri} in the midveetern
conference.
J•

HOMECOMING
We take occasion here to thank the members of the Alumni Association,
faculty members, and students for the excellent cooperation given, in
all respect, in making the past Homecoming celebration a very successful
and memorable event.
The largest group of visitors in Homecoming history was present for
this occasion.

K.

POLL TAX
The Poll Tax is a requirement for voting privileges in this state, and

it is our feeling +,hat all members of the
this important civic responsibility. We,
your Poll Tax in or·der to qualify to vote
payments can be made in Mr. O. J. Thomas'
Building.
L.

IN

staff should pa:rtic:lpate in
therefore, urge that you pay
in all elections~ Poll Ta"t
office, Old Ag:ricultural

ctosnm

Permit me t o express warm season greetings to each of you. May you
and your families enjoy a very Merry Christmas holiday and best wishes
for the New Year.
Very truly yours,
~
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E. B. Evans
President
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Workers' Meeting, TUesday, December 2, 1952, 7:30 P , M. - Administration
Auditorium. All employees are urged to be presen'ti.
EBE

